Double Jersey/Interlock Circular Knitting Machine

Main components are designed by CAD system and machined by CNC to improve equipment precision. Using automatic oil lubricator to lubricate the cylinder and the needles respectively, which keep needles from easily damaging.

- Most Popular model, capable of knitting various kinds of double jersey fabric
- Stable performance
- Interchangeable. Easily converted to rib knitting machine
- **Application Area**: sportswear, underwear, leisurewear

**Main Features:**

The cams on the lower and upper dials of this machine feature a closed-track design with cams of knit, tuck and miss. The yarn feeder can be adjusted independently allowing knitting of elastic double jersey fiber by installing an additional Lycra attachment. Also comes equipped with varying types of cylinder, easy and quick to transfer, enabling this machine to meet the never-ending demands the knitting market.

- **Long lifespan**
  All gear systems utilize an oil-soaking mechanism to reduce noise and minimize backlash between dial and cylinder needles, improving the machine’s precision and Lifespan.

**Technical Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Cylinder Diameter</th>
<th>Machine Gauges</th>
<th>No. of Feeders</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DJI</td>
<td>16”-40”</td>
<td>10-36G</td>
<td>32-96 Feeders</td>
<td>15-30 RPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Your demand can be customized, welcome to make inquiry!